Lower-extremity amputation with immediate postoperative prosthetic placement.
To study the efficacy of an immediate postoperative prosthesis (IPOP) program, a retrospective review of 167 major lower-extremity amputations was performed. Patient enrollment in the IPOP program was based on the individual's potential for rehabilitation and participation in an aggressive postoperative physical therapy regimen, as determined by the surgeon, prosthetist, physical therapist, and social worker. Indications for amputation were intractable infection and/or severe unreconstructable arterial insufficiency. Sixty-five patients underwent 69 amputations with IPOP (59 below knee; 10 above knee). Successful program completion was defined as independent ambulation and occurred in 86% of those patients enrolled. The average interval from amputation to ambulation was 15.2 days for the below-knee amputees and 9.3 days for the above-knee amputees. Failure to complete the program occurred in 14% of patients and was due to noncompliance, stump infection, stump trauma, and death. The results of this review support the use of IPOP after major lower-extremity amputation.